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CONFLICTOF INTERESTQUESTIONNAIRE
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FORMCIQ\

For vendoror other persondoingbusinesswith local{mr,qndaiEtr!$yf
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Thisquestionnaire
is beingfiledin accordance
withchapte;#O;i+. Uo..t
Government
Codeby a persondoingbusiness
withthegovernmental
entity.
By lawthisquestionnaire
mustbe filedwiththe recordsadministrator
of the
person
localgovernment
notlaterthanthe7thbusiness
dayafterthedatethe
becomesawareof factsthat requirethe statementto be filed. See Section
176.006,LocalGovernment
Code.

OFFICEUSEONLY
Date Received

A personcommitsan offenseif the personviolatesSection176.006,
Local
Government
Code.An offenseunderthissectionis a ClassC misdemeanor.

1l Nameof person doing businesswith local governmentalentity.
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Checkthis box if you are filing an updateto a previouslyfiled questionnaire.
(The law reguiresthat you file an updated completedquestionnairewith the appropriatefiling authoritynot later than
September1 of the year for whichan activitydescribedin Section176.006(a),
LocalGovernmentCode,is pendingand
not laterthan the 7th businessday afterthe date the originallyfiledquestionnaire
becomesincompleteor inaccurate.)

lJ Describeeachaffiliationor businessrelationshipwith an emptoyeeor contractorof the localgovernmental
entitywho makes
recommendations
to a localgovernmentofficerof the localgovernmental
entitywith respectto expenditureof money.
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Describeeach affiliationor business relationshipwith a person who is a local government officer and who appointsor
employs a local government officer of the local governmental entity that is the subject of this questionnaire.
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CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For vendor or other person doing businesswith local governmentale ntity
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9j Nameof localgovernmentofficerwith whom filer has affiliationor businessrelationship.(Completethis sectiononly if the
answerto A, B, or C is YES.)
This section,item 5 includingsubpartsA, B, C & D, must be completedfor each officerwith whom the filer has affiliation
or
businessrelationship.Attachadditionalpagesto this Form CIQ as necessary.

A. ls the localgovernmentofficernamed in this sectionreceivingor likelyto receivetaxable incomefrom the fller of the
questionnaire?

f-_l v"'
B. ls the filerof the questionnaire
receivingor likelyto receivetaxableincomefrom or at the directionof the localgovernment
officernamedin this sectionAND the taxableincomeis not from the localgovernmental
entity?

[-l v".
C. ls thefilerof thisquestionnaire
affiliated
witha corporation
officerserves
or otherbusiness
entitythatthe localgovernment
as an officeror director,or holdsan ownership
of 10 percentor more?

l-l v""
Describeeach affiliationor businessrelationship.

?l Describeany other affiliationor business relationshipthat might cause a conflict of interest.
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Signatureof persondoing businesswith the governmental
entity

Date
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